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Academ 1c Comput1ng Serv1ces J 
State Un1vers1ty of New York, College at Brockpor E.P 2 ~ 198 
Volume 3, Number 1--September 1987 
Director's Column E. Arthur Fiser 
Welcome BDcklll 
Th is is our "Welcome Bock " edition of the ACS Newsletter . Th1s summer has, as always, 
been a very busy time for us at ACS , and I'd li ke to point out some of the changes we've maoo. 
The oovelopment of the campus comput ing foc ilitles is an on~ing effort. The Installation of 
the l ibrary's on-11ne catal()J and circulation system proceeded throughout the summer and 1s 
nearing conclusion. The system is expected to be fully operatiOnal by Fall 1988. Last spr1ng , we 
connected our Prime 9955 system to the natlonwloo BIT NET network , wh ich connects over 2000 
colleges , universities and related sites. The network was mooa available to foculty in the summer 
and will be ~ible to stuoonts in October (see seminar notice below). I think that th is 
capabllity w111 open some exciting opportunities for communication and information exchonge. 
Over the summer, we also did substantial rem~ ling in our User's Area. The 
microprocessor lab now houses our six IBM PC's (with s1x more Zenith units on oroor ). 
Miitionally, the Stucy Room was div100d in half , with the new room planned to house our 
microprocessor potpourl lab. Currently, this lab lncluOOs an IBM PC hard disk - EGA graphics 
monitor unit, an HP 7475A plotter attoched to the preceeding PC, and an Apple Moclntosh Plus (late 
October), with other one-of-a-kind micros and printers to be~ in the future. 
These then are the major changes. I invite you to visit the User 's Area to observe and 
participate in the continuing development of ocooamic computing at Brockport. Your comments are 
always welcome. 
BITNET Seminars for Students 
Stuoonts wishing occess to the BITNET Intercampus computer network m..u..at attend an 
informational seminar. These will be offered on a regular basis. The first will be held on Monday, 
September 28th in the ACS Instructional Seminar Laboratory at the followmg t1mes: 
12:00 noon, 2:30pm., and 5.00 pm. 
Seminar attendance cannot be waived for aov reoson, so interested stuoonts should be sure 
to attend one of these. (The next series will probably be offered in early November.) You must 
alraooy have a Prime occount to use BITNET . 
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Prl e Ne s 
The current configuration of our Prime superminicomputer Is as follows· 
MODEL: 
MEMORY: 
DISK SPACE: 
PORTS: 
TAPE DRIVES: 
OPERATING SYSTEMS: 
LANGUAGES: 
9955 moo 2 (5 mlps.) 
20 megobytes 
3. 66 gigabytes 
160 (Incl. 32 dialup 11nes) 
3 (up to 6250 bp1.) 
Primos rf!V. 21.2.3 R 18 (native) 
Pr1mlx rev. 2.0 ( "co-resloont") 
BASIC, COBOL-74, C, FORTRAN-66, 
Fortran- 77 , P8SCal, Lisp, PL/1 
For further 1nformat1on and future updates, enter the CONFIGURATION command at the 
OK, prompt. 
tw SJ(!Jjl~ SJ @Ji!J.ac!)ey 
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~fPUJ~miD~ 
Acadet.ic Compaaiq S.r'ricea 
of tu Ect.c:atio-.1 Co-llllicati- C.IIIM 
State Ueivertity of New York, CoUep at Brockport 
'J'M .ACI UMr 's G.ulde is cwaUafi.e t..n. 
the aampus bcd.&tore for $2 .75. 
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RCS Fall Baars: 
Monday- Thursday 
Fr ldey 
Saturday 
Sund6y 
7 am.- 11 pm. 
7 am.- 8 pm. 
10 am. - 6 pm . 
1 pm.- II pm. 
[These hours are subject to change, based 
upon the avallab illty of stuoont employees.] 
WBDTED: 
Work stucty- stuoonts for these positions: 
User Consultant 
Operator 
Recept ion ist 
If Interested , contact Brian In ACS or 
at extension 2479. 
BCS Staff and Sar.icas 
The current ACS full-time staff members are: 
E. Arthur F1ser, Dlroctor of ACS 
Office: 5th floor Admin., extension 5227 
Brian Volkmar, Operations Man~r 
Office: ACSAC-3, extension 2479 
.t:laen Fr1sch , User Serv ices Coordinator 
Office: ACS AC- 11, extension 2368 
other Useful Phone Numbers: 
Main ACS Phone Number: 2479 
Prime Status Line: 2390 
ISL Reservations: Barbara Thaine, extens1on 2523 
There are at ACS a variety of Wf!YS that users can receive assistance w1th their computing 
problems: 
User Consultants are on duty In the User's Room In ACS at various times during the day. 
They can provide help to all users with many aspects of uslng/pr(XJrommlng on the Prime. In 
oo:1ition, for f~ulty and groouate student users, the User ServJces Coordinator is available for 
assistance In learning to use the ACS computing resources and for advise and consultation 
concerning the best ones for your particular needs. 
Wrttten Documentation Is also available. Prime and software pockage manuals are 
available for use In the ACS User 's Room. IBM PC manuals mf!Y be checkoo out for on-s1t~ use from 
the User Services Coordinator (business hours only). ACS Quick Guides on a variety of Prime and 
PC topics are ava1lable free In the User's Room. And ACS's 200 peql User's GuitiJ to Computing 111 
8rxkport, available at the campus bookstore f"or $2. 75, contains sufficient Information to get 
you started with most equipment and software on campus. 
Dam m&IL Pracadura 
Do you have a question or problem but you oon 't know who to ask for help? A new MAIL 
recipient has been set up to handle just such cases. You mf!Y now send mail to user STAFF when 
you oon't know ex~tly who you ought to be asking. ACS staff members raoo this mall several times 
deily and w111 automatically route your request or problem to the proper person. Hopefully, we can 
avoid the situation of a caller being referred to one or more different poople before his/her 
problem Is finally lrtires5e(t This Is also a oo00 place to make oeneral comments about our 
e<]Ujpment and services. Let us know whet you are thinking and how we ere oolng! 
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Academtc Computing Newsletter 3·1--September I 987 
PC DIIDI 
Resources Available: The ACS microcomputer lab contains six PC's, with six more 
lenlth compatibles due to arrive later this term, Including both dual floppy dr ive and hard disk 
systems. Also eva1lable In the Microcomputer potpouri lab Is en IBM pc with 2 hard disks , one 
3-1/2 Inch diskette drive and an EGA-driven color-monitor. The hard disk proviOOs occess to all 
of the shareware 005crlboo below and In l})jltion contains DBase Ill, Lotus 1 ,7. ,3, graphics pock~ 
(driving an HP 7475A plotter and a color monitor), and a variety of compilers and interpreters , 
Including Baste, C, Fortran and Pro1(1J. It Is also hard-wired to the Prime at 9600 baud to allow 
for easy end fast file transfers. The current operating system is DOS 3.2. 
Frae Software Ayolloble: "Shareware" software available at ACS (which users may 
copy onto their own diskettes) Is: PC-Wr1te version 2. 7 (word processor wlth spelling 
checker--requires 2 disks for the full version), PC Fne• (database prcx;Jram--requlres 2 disks), 
PC-Calc ( spreMsheet pr(1Jram), and Kermit (terminal emulation and file transfer pr(1Jram, which 
allows PC's to communicate with the Prime). ACS also prov1005 Its own on-Hne tutor to Is for 
PC-Wrlte and PC-Calc. 
Dam Stuff 
TO BE REPORTED IN DETAIL IN OUR NEXT ISSUE 
* On-line help system for DOS--free from ACS 
* Full 005criptton of PC-Fne•, the MUCH improved 
new version of PC- File 
* New ACS publications (due out October 1987): 
ACS DuldtJ to Orllflhlcs RIISOIIrctiS 
ACS Dulda to Sc1111 Shti!Jt Ust16flfl An6/ysls 
Acadamtc Computing Newsletter (Volume 3, Number 1, Spetember 1987) Is 
published on an Irregular schedule by Academic Computing Services, State University 
of New York, College at Brockport. Contributions and su~t10ns from raooers are 
welcome end should be l})jressed to: User Services Coordinator, Academic Computing 
Services, CAMPUS. They may also be sent to STAFF via Prime electronic MAIL. 
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